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THIRTEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEGES 

(Fifth Lok Sabha) 

I. Introduction and ProcedUJ'e 

I, the Chairman of the Committee of ,Privileges, having been 
authorised by the Conunittee to submit the Report on their behalf, 
present this their Thirteenth Report to the ,House on the question 
of privilegeraised1 by Shri R. R. Sharma, M.P., in the House and 
referred2 to the Committee by the' Speaker in the House on the 
28th August, 1973, regarding the publication ,by the Hind Publish-
ing House, Allahabad of 'The New Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1973' before the Code of Criminal Procedure Bill, 1972 was passed 
by Lok Sabha. 

2. The Committee held eight sittings. The relevant minutes of 
these sittings form part of the report and are appended thereto. 

3. At the first sitting held on the 12th September, 1973. the Com-
mittee decided that the proprietor of the Hind Publishing House, 
Allahabad, be asked, in the first instance. to state what he had to 
say in the matter for consideration by the Committee. 

4. At the second sitting held on the 30th October, 1973, the Com-
mittee perused the letter dated the 24th September, 1973, received 
from Shri Nurul Abdin, :proprietor, Hind Publishing House, Allaha-
bad, and decided to examine him in person. 

5. At the third sitting heJd on the 5th December. 1973, the Com-
mittee examined in person Shri Nurul Abdin. 

6. At the fourth sitting held on the 19th December, 1973, the 
Committee pursued the letter dated the 6th December, 1973, from 
Shri Nurul Abdin tendering an unqualified and unconditional apo-
logy in the matter. 

7. At the fifth. sixth and seventh sittings held on the 25th Jan-
uary, 13th March and 5th November, 1974, the Committee delibera-
ted on the matted and arrieved at their conclusions. 

8. At the eighth sitting held on the 11th Decembebr, 1974, the 
Committee considered their draft report and adopted it. 
--_.,,---_ .. _-----.. _--------

I, L.S. Deb. dated 28th August, 1973, CC. 239-41. 
II Ibid. 
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II. Facts of the Case 

9. On the 28th August, 1973, Shri R. R. Sharma, M.P.., raised' 
a question of privilege against the Hind Publishing House, Allaha-
bad, relating to its publication entitled ''The New Code of Criminal 
Procedure. 1973". While raising the question of privilege, Shri 
Sharma stated4 inter alia as follows:-

"The Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill is still 
under consideration in Lok Sabha, but a publisher of 
Allahabad, namely, 'Hind Publishing House' has published 
this Bill as an Act. This is definitely a breach of the 
privilege of the House. This question may, therefore, 
be referred to the Committee of Privileges. 

Sir, the said publisher has very cleverly written therein 'As 
passed by Rajya Sabha'. He has termed it as an Act 
instead of a Bill and has written in bold letters that this 
booklet contains comparative tables. It has been sold 
in the whole of U.P.-in every district. My submission 
is that this question may be referred to the Committee 
of Privileges." 

10. The Speaker, while referring the matter to the Committee 
oJ Privileges under Rule 227, observedn inter alia as follows:-

" .... I have seen this. The Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973. 
is not yet out of the Parliament, nor has it received the 
President's assent. And these people publish it in the 
form of a regular enactment called 'Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1973' containing comparative tables relating 
to the sections of the old and the new Codes. They say 
that the improvement in this is that while there are 565 
sections in the old Criminal Procedure Code, now there 
are only 485 in the newly enacted Criminal Procedure 
Code. 'Newly enacted Criminal Procedure Code'-I have 
marked this. In a small bracket they write, 'As passed by 
Rajya Sabha'. Now, there are no two opinions on it. At 
least for me there are not two opinions. All these are pub-
lished under the authority of Parliament and still, when 
they are in a stage, when they are under consideration 

8L.S. Deb. dt. 28.8.1973, cc. 239-41. 
4. Original in Hindi. 
ISL.S. Deb. dt. 28.8.1973, cc. 239-41. 
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before this HQuse, as coming from the Rajya Sabha, 
when someone publishes like this, I think it should go 
to the Privileges Committee .... The only thing is, it is 
misleading the House and the public by saying 'newly 
enacted, 1973'. They have mentioned the date of the 
enforcement also, over which this House has not given 
any finding. We receive many suggestions from law-
yers' associations, from the public organisations, and 
while the Bill is pending, by saying it as already enacted, 
it means they are creating an impression that it is al-
ready passed and they need not take any interest in it. 
Till the last stage, people have got the right to give you 
their suggestions. their opinions and advice and all that. 
If this goes out, then the people will be under the im-
pression that it is already passed. So, I am sending it to 
the Privileges Committee." 

11. On the title page fl of the publication, it has been stated inter 
,alia as follows:-

"THE NEW 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, 1973 

CONTAINING 

-(Comparative Tables relating to Sections of Old and New Codes) 

(As passed by Rajya Sabha) 

Some of the important Changes:-While there were 565 Sections 
in the Old Criminal Procedure Code, 1898, now there are only 484 
'Sections in the newly enacted Criminial Procedure, Code, 1973: ". 

12. On page 1 of the publication, the following foot-note has been 
: given: 

,}I"ij;,' 
, ,'.1 

"NOTE 

The Act isbeipg reproduced as passed by Rajya Sabha". 
'.,.,T" 

13. The Code;'~f Criminal Procedure Bill, 1972, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, was' laid on the Table of Lok Sabha on the 18th Dece-
mber, 1972. The motion for consideration of the Bill, as passed by 

6See Appendix 
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Rajya Sabha, was moved in Lok Sabha by the Minister of State for 
Home Affairs (Shri Ram Niwas Mirdha) on the 9th May, 1973. The 
Bill was discussed in the Lok Sabha on the 9th and 10th May, 30th 
August and 1st and 3l'd September, 1973. On the 3rd September, 
1973, the House adopted amotion (moved by Shri Somnath Chatter-
jee) that the debate on the Bill be adjourned to the next Session of 
Lok Sabha. 

III. Findings of the Com~ittee 

14. Shri Nurul Abdin, the Proprie~or, Hind Publishing House, 
Allahlibad, who was asked by a letter under the direction of the Com-
mittee to' state what he had to say in the matter of the complaint 
against him, in his reply dated the 24th September, 1973, stated as 
follows:-

"(1) That the Bill (No. XLI of 1970 and published in the Gov-
ernment of ·India - Extra Ordinary Gazette dated the lOth 
December, 1970) was passed by Rajya Sabha on 13th De-
CEmber 1972 and the tentative date of its enforcement was 
announced as the '1st day of July, 1973'. 

(2) Since the old Criminal Procedure Code was drastically 
being changed and because it was expected to come into 
force very early, the Legal Practitioners and Public Pro-
secutors were very keen to study the New PrQvisions and 
be prepared before it comes into force. 

(3) That there are concrete cases in which such Bills passed 
by the Rajya Sabha were published in the past and sold 
in the market even when their final fQrmalenactment was 
still under the consideration of Government. 

(4) As regards the present Bill now under consideration of 
Government, it has been published by other Publishers 
such as Mis Panchayat Publications, Hyderabad (A.P.). 

(S} In view of the great demand, we also published the Bill 
and clearly mentioned on page 1 below the head line 'as 
passed by Rajya Sabha' and took every precaution to avoid 
any confusion by explicitly mentioning on the title page 
the words 'being made' against items 6' and 9, 'being taken' 
against 7, 'being empowered' against item 8 and 'being 
enabled' against item 10 under head 'SOME OF THE IM-· 
PORTANT CHANGES', 
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(6) Unfortunately, however, a printing mistake crept in on 
the· title page where the word ~to be' was inadvertently 
omitted before the word 'enacted'. The mistake is reg-
retted. It has since been rectified in other copies. 

(7) I would, however, assure the Hon'ble House that the Bill 
was published like other publishers solely to meet the de-
mand in the market and there was no other intention to 
give any impression that it was an Act for the following 
reasons:-

(a) That the word 'A Bill' is alreadv printed on page 1 of 
our book under head 'NEW CODE OF CRIMINAL PRO-
CEDURE, 1972'. 

(b) Our customers are mainly the Legal Practitioners and 
Public Prosecutors who are well aware that no Bill can 
become an Act unless and until it receives the assent of 
the President. 

(c) There was news in the Press and on the Radio that the 
Bill was still under consideration of Government so the 
public at large were never misled by our unfortunate 
omission. 

(d) The No. of Act was not given as usual on the title page 
which would clearly indicate that it had not become an 

Act yet. The figure 1973 was given merely to show that 
it relates to the New Act to be" introduced. 

Thus the Bill was published in good faith to meet the public 
demand only as a business man and in academical inte-
rest only. ' 

'Notwithstanding all this, with due respect to the Hon'ble 
House and the Respected Cbmmittee, I· beg to tender 
my unconditional and sincere apologies for any infringe-
ment made against the PRIVILEGE and beg pardon." 

15. Shri Nurul Abdin, in his oral evidence before the Committee 
on the 5th December, 1973, stated that as there was a great demand 
in the market for the New Code of Criminal Procedure Bm, 1972, 
which was going to drastically change the existing Code of Crimi-
nal Procedure he decided to publish it "9.S quickly as possible so that 
he could enter the market first and get some profit out of its sale. 
Shri Abdin added that out of 500 copies printed by him, about 400 
copies had already been sold out. He admitted that at the time of 
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bringing out his publication, he was fully aware of the fact that the 
Code of Criminal Procedure Bill, 1972, as passed by Rajya Sabha, 
was still pending consideration by Lok Sabha, but he had not men-
tioned this fact any where in his book. When it was pointed out to 
Shri Abdin that by bringing out this publication and by trying to 
sell it as 'the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973', he had tried to pass 
off as genuine a counterfeit material, Shri Abdin admitted that 'It is 

,a mistake'. He also apologised to the Committee for the mistake. 

16. After his oral evidence before the Committee, Shri Nurul 
Abdin also tendered a written apology in which he stated as 
follows:-

"After my oral evidence before the Committee, I clearly 
realise that I committed a mistake in bringing out the 
publication in question, whose title page gives a mislead-
ing impres~ion that the Criminal Procedure Code which 
had been passed by the Rajya Sabha, but was still under 
consideration of Lok Sabha, had been finally enacted by 
the Parliament. Sir, for this mistake, I tender my un-
qualified and unconditional apology to this hon'ble Com-
mittee and to the House. I hope, Sir, that my apology 
will be accepted and I will be purged of the breach of pri-
vilege of the House committed by me." 

17. Mter careful consideration of the facts of the case and the 
-evidence before the Committee, the Committee are of the vi,ew that 
the pUblication entitled "The New Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1973", brought out by Shri Nurul Abdin, proprietor of the Hind 
publishing House, Allahabad, while the Code of Criminal Procedure 
Bill, 1972 was still under consideration of Lok Sabha, sought to create 
a misleading impression on the public mind that the aforesaid pub-
lication was the Code of Criminal Procedure as finally passed by 
Parliament a~d enacted with a view to make monetary gains by the 
sale of its copies. This amounted to misrepresentation of the procee-
dings and action of the House and, therefore, constituted a breach 
-of privilege and contempt of the House. 

18. However, in view of the unconditional and unqualified apology 
tendered to the Committee by Shri Nurul Abdin, the Committee 
feel that no further action need be taken by the House in the 
matter. -19. Since, however, the action of the Hind Publishing House, 
..Allahabad, in bringing out a publication of this kind also involves 
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the offences of cheating the public and an infringment of the Copy-
right Act, 1957, the Committee would like the Government to ex-
amine the feasibility of initiating necessary legal proceedings against 
the publishers for those offences. 

20. During the consideration of this matter by the Committee, it 
was brought to the notice of the Comm1ttee that simUar publica-
tions had been brought out by two other publishers also, namely, 
(i) the Panchayat Publications, Near High Court Buildings, Hydera-
bad-500002-A.P.; and (ii) Arjun D. Kukreja-For Criminal Appeals 
Reporter Office, 392, W. K. Road, Meerut (U.P.). The Committee 
would like the Government to take similar action in respect of these 
two publishers also as is suggested in respect of the Hind Publish-
ing House, Allahabad, in para 19 above. 

I,V. Recommendation of the Committee 

21. The Committee recommend that no further action be taken 
by the House in the matter and it may be dropped so far as breach 
of privilege or contempt of the House is concerned. 

22. As regards the question of initiating legal proceedings against 
the Publishers of "The New Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973" and 
similar other publications for offences of cheating and infringement 
of the Copyright Act, 1957, the Government may examine the matter 
separately. 

NEW DELHI; 

The 11th December, 1974. 

HENRY AUSTIN, 
Ch'Jirman 

Committee of Privileges 



MINUTES 

I 

First Sitting 
New Delhi, Wedn~day, the 12th September, 1973 

The Committee sat from 16.00 to 17.15 hours. 

PRESENT 

Dr. Henry Austin-Chairman 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri H. K. L. Bhagat 
3. Shri Somnath Chatterjee 
4. Shri Darbara Singh 
5. Shri H. R. Gokhale 
6. Shri Nihar Laskar 
7. Shri B. P. Maurya 
8. Shri H. N. Mukerjee 
9. Shri K. Raghuramaiah 

10. Shri Vasant Sathe 
11. Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma 
12. Shri Maddi Sudarsanam. 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri B. K. Mukerjee-Deputy Secretary 

Shri J. R. Kapur-Under Secretary 

• • • • 
6. The Committee then took up consideration of the question of 

privilege raised by Shri R. R. Sharma, M. P., against the Hind Pub. 
lishing House, Allahabad, relating to its publication entitled "The 
New Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973". The Committee decided 
that the proprietor of the Hind Publishing House, Allahabad, be 
asked, in the first ins,tance, to state what he might have to say in the 
matter, for consideration by the Committee. 

The Committee then adjourned. 

----------------------------------·Paras 2 to 5 relate to other cases and have accordingly been 
:emitted. 

8 
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II 
New Delhi. Tuesday. the 30tn Octob·er. 1973 

The Committee sat from 15.00 to 17.10 hours. 

PRESENT 
Dr. Henry Austin-Chair11l4n 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri H. K. L. Bhagat 
3. Shri Somnath Chatterjee 
4. Shri Darbara Singh 
5. Shri Nihar Laskar 
6. 8hri B. P. Mau~ya 
7. Shri H. N. Mukerjee 
B. 8hri K. Raghuramaiah 
9. Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma 

10. 8hri Maddi Sudarsanam 
11. Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri B. K. Mukerjee-Deputy Secretary 

• • • • 
5. The Committee then took up further consideration of the ques-

tion of privilege raised by Shri R. R. Sharma, M. P. against the 
"Hind Publishing House", Allahabad, relating to its publication en-
titled "The New Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973". 

The Committee persued the letter dated the 24th September. 1973, 
received from Shri Nurul Abdin, Proprietor of the Hind Publishing 
House, Allahabad, containing his explanation and unconditional ap-
ology for any breach of privilege committed by him in the matter. 
The Committee decided that Shri Nurul Abdin be asked to appear 
before the Committee in person for oral examination. 

6. The Committee also noted in this connection that according to 
two letters received from two individuals, two other publishers, 
namely, (i) "The Panchayat Publications, Near High Court Build-
____ .. ___ ~ ••• __ w ••• ~. __ ... __ ••• _._. __ •• __ •• _ ...... _______ ._._. __ M~ ___ .'~ __ " ---••• ~-.. ------ --

Paras 2 to 4 relates to other cases and have accordingly been 
omitted. 
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ing, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh" and (ii) uArjun D. Kukreja-for' 
Criminal Appeals Reporter Office, 392, W.K. Road, Merrut", had also 
brought out similar publications on the new Code o,f Criminal Pro-
cedure. The Committee felt that these two cases could not be taken 
cognizance of by the Committee unless referred to them by the 
House or the Speaker. The Committee desired that these two· 
cases might be brought to the notice of the Speaker, Lok Sabha. 

m 
New Delhi, Wednesday, the 5th December, 1973. 

The Committee sat from 14.30 to 16.15 hours. 

PRESENT 
Shri Darbara Singh-in the Chair 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri H. K. L. Bhagat 
3. Shri Somnath Chatterjee 
4. Shri B. P. Maurya 
5. Shri H. N. Mukerjee 
6. Shri Vasant Sathe 
7. Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri B. K. Mukerjee-Deputy Secretary 

Shri J. R. Kapur-Under Secretary 

WITNESS 

Shri Nurul Abdin, Proprietor, H':nd Publi!Jhin.g House, 
Allahabad. 

2. In the ,absence of the Chairman, the Committee chose Shri 
Darbara Singh to act as Chairman. 

• • • • • 
5. The Committee then took up fUrther consideration of the qu-

estion of privilege raised by Shri R. R. Sharma, M. P., against the 
Hind Publishing House, Allahabad, relating to its publication enti-
tled uThe New Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973". 

6. Shri Nurul Abdin, Proprietor, Hind Publishing House, Allaha-
bad was called in and examined by the Committee on oath. (Ver
batim recOTd was kept). 
--.. --. - ... __ ._-------- --- -----.---~ 

*Paras 3 and 4 relate to other cases and have accordingly been 
omitted. 
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7. The acting Chairman informed the Committee tl1at as decided 
by the Committee at their sitting held on the 30th October, 1973, the 
two letters, received from two indivi1uals in reg:lrd to sirrii1~r other 
publications brought out by two other publishers, namely, (i) The 
Panchayat Publications, Near High Court Buildings, Hyderabad-
500002-A.P.; and (if) Arjun D. Kttkreja-For Criminal Appeals Re-
porter Oftice, 392, W.K. Road, Meerut, (U.P.), were placed before 
the Speaker, Lok Sabha. The Speaker had advised that if the Com-
mittee wished to take up those two cases also, the dhairman might 
move in the House for their reference to the Commi,ttee of Privil-
eges. 

The Committee decided that, in the first instance, the concerned 
publishers be asked to furnish copies of their respective publications 
for perusal of the Committee. 

The Cpmmittee then adjourned. 

IV 

New Delhi. Wednesday, the 19th December, 1973. 

The Committee sat from 16.00 to 1S.50 hours. 

PRESENT 

Dr. Henry Austin-Chairman 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri H. K. L. Bhagat 
3. Shri Somnath Chatterjee 
4. Shri Darbara Singh 
5. Shri H. N. Mukherjee 
6. Shri Vas ant Sathe 
7. Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma 
8. Shri Maddi Sudarsanam. 

SECRETAJUAT 

Shri J. R. Kapur-Under Secretary 

• • • • 
--------------.. --

"Para 2;eiates to another case and has aecordinglcY been omitted'. 
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3. The Committee then took up further consideration of the qu-
estion of privilege raised by Shri R. R. Sharma, M.P., against the 
Hind Publishing House, Allahabad, relating to its publication en-
titled "The New Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973". In this connec-
tion, the Committee persued the letter dated the 5th December, 1973, 
from Shri Nurul Abdin, Proprietor, Hind PublisJpng House, Allaha-
bad tendering an unqualified and unconditional apology in the 
matter. The Commmittee deferred further consideration of the 
matter to their next sitting. 

4. The Committee decided to hold their next sittings to consider 
the matters pending before them on the 24th and 25th January, 1974. 

The Commlittee then adjourned. 

V 
·New Delhi., Friday, the 25th Jo.nUllry, 1974 

The Committee sat from 11.00 to 13.00 hours. 

PRESENT 
Dr. Henry Austin-Ch.airman 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri H. K. L. Bhagat 
3. Shri Somnath Chatterjee 
4. Shri Nihar Laskar 
5. Shri H. N. Mukerjee 
6. Shri Vasant Sathe 
7. Dr. Shankar Dayal Sharma 
8. Shri Maddi Sudarsanam 

• ·9. Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee. 

SECRETABIAT 

Shri J. R. Kapur-Under SeCTetary 
3. The Committee then took up further consideration of the ques-

tion of privilege raised by Shri R. R. Sharma, M.P., against the "Hind 
Publishing House", Allahabad, relating to its publication entitled 
"The New' Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973". The Committee 
deferred further consideration of the matter to their next sitting . 

• • • • • 
The Committee then adjourned. 

·Paras 2, 4 and 5 relate to other cases and have accordingly been 
omitted. 
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VI 
New Delhi, Wednesday, the 13th March, 1974. 

The Committee sat from 16.00 to 17.30 hours. 

PRESENT 
Dr. Henry Austin-Chainn.a.n 

MEMBERS 
2. Shri Somnath Chatterjee 
3. 8hri Darbara Singh 
4. Shri H. R. Gokhale 
5. Shri H. N. Mukerjee 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri J. R. Kapur-Under Secretary. 

• • • • 
6. The Committee then took up further consideration of the ques~ 

tiOjll of privilege raised by Shri R. R. Sharma, M.P., against the 
'Hind Publishing House', Allahabad, relating to its publication en-
titled "The New Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973". The Committee 
decided to seek the considered views of the Minister of Law, Justice 
and Company Affairs, on the matter and deferred further conSidera-
tion of the matter to a subsequent sitting.. 

The Committee then. adjourned. 

VD 

New Delhi, Tuesday, the 5th November, 1974 

The Committee sat from 11.00 to 13.00 hours. 
PRESENT 

Dr. Henry Austin-Chairman 

MEMBERS· 
2. Shri M. C. Daga 
3. Shri K. G. Deshmukh 
4. Shri Chintamani Panigrahi 
5. Shri Maddi Sudarsanam 
6. Shri G. Viswanathan. 

·Paras 2 to 5 and 7 relate to other cases and have accordingly 
been omitted. 
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SECRETARIA:r 

Shri Y. Sabai~.Deputy Secretary 

Shri J. R. Kapur-Under Secretary. 

2. The Committee took up further consideration of the question. 
of privilege raised by Shri R. R Sharma, M.P., against the "Hind 
Publishing House", Allahabad, relating to its publicatiOn entitled 
"The New Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973". After considering 
the views of the Minister of Law, Justice and Company Affairs con-
veyed by him to the members of the Cbrnmittee on the 4th Novem-
ber, 1974, the Committee were of the opinion that the concerned 
publishers of the said publication had committed a breach of pri-
vilege and contempt of the House inasmuch as their ac~on amounted 
to misrepresentation of the action and proceedings of the House. 
However in view of the apology tendered by the proprietor of the 
Hind Publishing House, Allahabad, and this being the first case of 
its kind, the Committee decided to recommend that no further action 
be taken by the House in the matter. But the Committee felt that 
the action of the concerned publishers in bringing out those publi-
cations also involved a breach of the Copy-right Act and misrepre-
sentation to the public. The Committee· desired that necessary legal 
action against the concerned publishers might be taken by the Gov-
ernmeat on these two counts. 

'" '" '" '" • 
The Committee then adjourned. 

vm 
New Delhi, Wedne,day, the 11th December, 1974. 

The Committee sat from 15.00 to 16.40 hours. 

PRESENT 

Dr. Henry Auatin-Chairman 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri K. G. Deshmukh 
3. Shri Popatlal M. Joshi 
4. Shri Shyamnandan Mishra 
5. Shri Chintamani Panigrahi 

.Paras 3 to6 relate to otb,el" cases and have accordlnglYQeen 
omitted. 
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SECRETABlAT 

Shri Y.Sahai-C'hief Legi8lative Committee Office?' 
Shri J. R. Kapur-Senior Legislative Committee Officer 

2. The Committee considered their draft Thirteenth Report on 
the question of privilege raised by Shri R. R. Sharma, MP, against 
the "Hind Publishing House", Allahabad, relating to its publication 
entitled "The New COde of Criminal Procedure, 1973", and adopted 
it. 

The Committee authorised the Chairman, and in his absence, 
Shri K. G. Deshmukh, to present their Thirteenth Report to the 
House on the 18th December, 1974 .. 

• • • • • 
The Committee then adjourned. 

·Paras 3 to 6 relate to other cases and have accordingly been omit-
ted. : •.•. 



MIiNUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THE COMMITEE 
OF PRIVILEGES 

. . . 
New Delhi, WednesdolY, the 5th December. 1973 

PRESENT 

Shrt Darbara Singh-in the Chai.r 
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Evidence of Shri Marui Abdin 

(The witness was called in) 

(The witness took the oath) 

'"""" ~ : ~) f9 $fA ~ fw. • IF( f~ t, ~ ~ ~ '1'Jq' 

;tr IS Ifi'~ t? 
'" "'" ~ : tEl' it ~ ~ t ~ $fA ifJr'I'l ~ ~ t (t I 
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-ft ~o tfto .. : qTq' i1t ~T ~ 1ft IRII'~;;rr t, ~ it ~ i1t fqr 
~ f~ ~ 1tT qTq' {\i ~ '" wmr ~ ~? 

-ft ~~:itt~ar;r~~..-r~~m~1tT 
f~~T~~tl 

"" ~ : ~ i1t ~ it 1filT t~ q~ it-

"That there are concrete cases in which such Bills passed by 
the Rajya Sabha were published in the past and sold in 
the market even when their final formal enactment was 
still under the consideration of Government." 

~ ~ m e it fmn t t~m ~~ ~ t ~ ~ 
~ 'it m ~ '" WTtlit ~ ~? 

Ilft r~ ~ : it tttY I ~ ~ ~ ~ f1tilfT t I ~ ~ 
if f~ t, fri ~ ;mr IliT ~ i1t !IfTtf t ~ om t I 

"" ~ : ~T ~ ~ ;r 9TIft ~;m IliT ~~ m ~~-~ '1'N 
;r fmn t-

"The New Code of Criminal Procedure 1973." Then in brackets 
it is written: (The comparative tables relating to Sections of Old 
and New Codes) 

-A newly enacted Criminal Procedure Code 1973. 

~ ~ ~ftR ~ f~ ? 

-ft~~:~~1 

.1M: ~ ~ tr.n ~ ~ ~ m"r fQ f~ ~ (ft ~ 
'41 ¥(jllIiIf, mq--f~ ~ Wl~ ztr IImft ;r(t ~ ;;rr ~-~ m 
it qTq' ~ ~ ~ t? 

Ilft "'" ~ : ~ ~ ~ Jttr ~ it mf, (f) ~ ••• 
'" 

• '" : ~ iii) ~ I ~;r ~ ;;fhr ~ &~;;rT ~ m' 
~. '&rtfT t~-~ t ~~ it WIlT ~-
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'~The New" 
. 

\l{f if; ~ ~ific it li~ ~~~ if f~ a--
'·/Comparative table, relating to Sections of Old and New" 

"il;fT~~" ctfqn.r it a I \l{f if; ~ (fTro ~'f if iI;fT<f ~ f~ ft __ 

"In the newly enacted Criminal Procedure Code 1973'" 

~~ dr.il q~ ~ ;,iffiT 'fiT f~ if ~ \ifl<i or ~ fCfi mtT ~ 
m If'{f if f~ _ It ern: ~Cfi" ~ tTtIT ~, ~~ ~ ~ ~T ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~T 3fi{ ~m \5fTfi Q:1m r~ ~ t.fTCI' RlfTlT if m ~~ ~T ~ <a? 

~) ~ am"A : ~?; <mf ~ ~ I ~~ thr 2 30 q-{ ~~ '<WiT <tr itwr 
<ti1: ron- ~--

"To secure this, the Bill seeks to provide for a new set-up of 
criminal courts. Ln addition to ensuring fair deal to the 
accused. separation as provided for in the Bill would en-
sure improvement in the quality and speed of dis-
posal. .. . " . \. 

mmm ~: ~ mtT <tiT ;;{ fCfiffiCr if t I 

r;ft ~(If ~ : i3ft' ~. ~ri ifT i' , 
'1) 1ftIi : ~ m otft G110 'fiT tt ~ <ti1: "f{iCll ~ --mq- t f~ rr it 
~ lf~ qrcr ilfT fCfi mq ~~ <f\<fiT".rr ~ lfi'.: ~ ~, ¢~ ~ Cfoi q-{ f~ 
otft <1'TO«r iI;fTq' ~ ~ ~, ~rt it t, Iflifflifi i!T(f~ q-{ tfIfi ~ ~ mtt 
Cfi~ iI;fTq' tfIfi <f~~) ifiTlf <ti1: ~~ ~ I ~ if; qr~ if m 'fiT ?fln ~ t? 

~ ~ ~ : irtT ~ '{ivr;r~Tq:'TI 'flflfifi~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
lfT~ if ~T lift I ~=t ~ it fri ~ ~ tft fCfi q<li ;;( ~ '>IT ~ 
t. f~ t f~ qfiWfi ~ f~q ~. wf~ ~ CfiT ~lqy GffiI' il;fn: ~ f~ 
, '~;jf mI' ;rrt ~ ~~ \nr if <fIlT tT'ln' t I ~~ ",f;jfl ~T ~~ cn~ fl1~ 
f~fr ~ it; mrr ~ ~, ;;f~ ~, iff~~~, •• . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ fifi fm ~ife it; m it f~ f'll'f-fllfi'{ "'~ ~ ~ E{RfY t , 
emf 'iff fctiffiil ~ ~ ~ ~T <lmT( ~ f ~ iJlTaT t f1l\' W it; ~~ 
iflrT llz"( ~ I ~ ~m ~ ~1m or ~ if I/~ qm cl ~~ mn" f~ 
<tT ~ ~ vft I ~~ ~ ~ ~~if (t "~ f~" fAT t I 

.sft tfN : ~~ ~ snxffl 1filT-~~ it ~'~ fiR'l''' f~ t m m 
230 q. q'{ ~ ~ ~--4:f1 'ift;;r ~ 1ffi'I' ~T m GfTf~~ Ifrof\" t flf; 
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m it; f~ if~ q emf tt\" firi ~. _ it ~ f~ ~ A', 
~ ;¢\" ~ ~ 'fT1f ~ ~) ~ ~ if ~ tt t I ~ ~) mq ~ m:m-
f~ lIfT, ~ it; m if !lf1tf Ifi) 1f1fT ~ t? 

-it ".. __ ",,,,'t.{ : Iflw tT~r ,,~"{ ~ I 

'" ~li : 'fT1f ~ ~ ~ if f~ ~--~ lTf~1fi "'~ 
f~~ j~"{IIi)~ it ~) tTit ~, ~ it ~* f~~ tfi, ~m~ "'Tq ~ 
'Il~ flfillT fIF ~~ 'fi) ~ ~ ~~ ~ lR: ~)tTT 1ft ~~Uf ifi) CJ,'U f~T 
~, ~ f~it W'f ~ ~ ifi) WTIf f~~ I 

-it ~ ~ : ~ iI"m'~) i'IlT ~ Mlfi<f ~;nrfun ~ lIfT f'fi ~~ 
if ~~ ~) ~~ ~ 9).,~ ~ filq))~~ ~ifi) ~ ~, iflftfar; ~ CI?T 
~f~ ~-t!;-~~ ~;rT qt"{ ~qlfi'fT ~f~~~, ~f~ w~ ~ iPfiWf 
it; f~ "f~ Ifi1lf gtm t In' f(:fit 1:r'U t45~T lIfT far; ~ ifi) ~~ 't TT'i 

~ ~ ic·'lT'fi~qitiifc q<: ~;r IfiT tfun;tT ~T ~)tiT qh li ~·u~ ~ ~ 
~ ifiT ~ 1ft ~ ri ~ I ~~ ~ ~h~ "O'i m ~~ it foo lIfT I 

'" wM : ~ ~'ifT if ~T fim" cmr .. pt" , \nr it; q'~~ ~ ~ ;tT 
~~ ~ ~, ~ ~ <til 1ft 'fA ~ ~ lIfT ? 

,,) ~ ~ :~ ;j~T I 

,,) ~: J;n'q' ~ f~ t far; 1fF' fTrm; ~ vtT, lTTf.t;e if f'fll'Jq 

~, t4~ m- ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ if IftT t? 
'" '!'tII WI."" : ~lf ;:l{~ if, ~fro if ~ ~ :iffi m W 

-tt, ~~ ~~r ~ qf~~ ,) ,. "" I 

'" ." ~ mI~q): lf~ iIJ) '1Tqit wm t ~ ItiT mu ~J(:fT 
W'f ~) lIi~t '" f~? r 

"' ... ~: ~ IJT~ ~.~ ~ 11ft I .. 
.:I\1ImI~~: lAIC t ~fm ~ gqr If ~ ~ 

~ it ,+t',,(ij,fiAr t? 
.:1\ 'J.W nRA : ~ "I lC(I611< IIiT q:~ qf~ t, ~ llir 

~ m 'lT1 

~"~,",,M: q m it qnr ~ ~ t? 
• 'lW ~ : • ~. it qt WFn' i I 
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.tt .w ~ ~ : ~ n lm 1fT? 

-t\' 111" ~ : lI'lf~ 1ft lIT ~5hr it I 

-n R\If ~ ~: ~ itifm f~ ~ mtr ~ ~ ~ 'ifT1ft? 

*fi ~ ~);f : ~ lf~ ~"f it wNt vft I 

~ R\If ~ .t1IW\' : f~ ~ wNt vft? 

'" ,."" vrnA: 500 ~ I 

'" ~ ~ ~,: IflfT fqj~ mtr ~ ~ IfiT ~ ~ '4l 
f~ 'IT? 

~ R\If ~ mAq, : if'4l 9;fM' ~ 'F~ 'fr f'F JW ~,,~ 
~ifiqrn~? 

~ ;If"" ~: 2-4 ~t <fi!tft f<Ai ~ eft ~ ~ eft, \3"'f am lfi~1fC ... 
R~~f~~1 

'" ~ ~ ~, : 9;fM' ~ ~ 'fT flfi 500 !fiI'fi:prt WJ1ft ~, 
2-4 ~Tf<Ai ~, ;;r) ~ t \3"'f <fi) 9;fM' ~ ~1fC IF<: f~, \'1') 9;fM' if; 'IT'f 
fi;r,cr;ft CfiTfq-lft ~ ~? 

~ ,.." ~A: 1 0 0 ~ lfifur ,Pft I 

~ R\If ~ ~: ~ ~ ~1TlfT ~f'F ~ ~"fi' ~ f;I"~ 
~)tr '4l WJ'Irir ~-~ IfiT 2flIT "'~ ~? ~ iI"~ ~ ~)tr ~ \'1') lfm Cffl 
~ "f~T ~, ~lf ~ ~,~ ~)1r"fi~ \'1') IflfT ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 

-n ~ ~A : f~ IfiT wmrr ~1f ~T ~, Ipfff'F !fi11ft-~ ~ 1f 
~ ~--<fi)i '4l ;ft~ ~1flI"'f 5 2 it wrcft ;;rr ~ t I 

'" R\If.' ~ : ~ ~q ~r ~ ~ f~ n~m iflfT ;;rrf~ 
~ ~ t ? 

toft 1!.~ ~ : ~~ f~ f"fi fW !flr~ \iI<'f ~ ~ I 

~ ~ f~r ~r : ""'''~\iI<'f crT mtr ~ ~~ f'FlfT t I 

~;mr ~ : afllT"fi.1 
'" , 
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~ IIRW tqR\' ~ : iiITi'r {II' ~ f1ti1I'T ~ I 

11ft ~ '""'" ; ~ ~ I 

"'1aw~~.rQ ~ flli m ~ ~ grft rt ~ 
~', w fn 1fiP~~ rfu fltilfT t I 

11ft "'" ~: ~~ iJffi m 'f(f t, ~flli'f i~ ltIT tmr ~ -n, 

'" IIRW ~ ~ : ~ al mq; anf~ t~ if; f~ 81'ft ~, 
1R it m if; f~ ;:r(f wrtf\' I 

f;Iltf ~ lfi~ i --Unfortunately, however, a printing mistake crept 
in on the title page, where the word 'to be' was inadvertently omit-
ted before the word 'enacted'. 

'In the newly to be enacted'. 

~ m ;;f~\ij"!f;T ,!f~ ~ 'IT ~~ ;;~T &tr-~ it 1;:lJ.~' if; ~ '~~' lfi~« 
~~? 

,"~~:","r~tl 

nlm. ~ : ~i iii) ~~ if; f~ ~ me- iiiT~q I 

(\l~ ;:r~ f~~T) 

11ft anr~ ~: mq i~~ lfiF.·f~~? 

11ft 'i1" ~ : ~~ ~'Trffi f~ ~ I 

11ft a'!W ~ ~ : ~1;!f.r liffii'if t fOf: Cf~ rmfr ~ '~ orr' ffllFi'r '3:1 

It was intended, when the Act will come into force. we will re-
lease the book first in the market. It was. to be brought out in the 
form of Act. 
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-ft !'lI' ~: fiR ~rn ~ I ~ q'.~ ~ ,ft ~4r .~~ q ~ t'" ~-
~ ~ I f~wfi lfoT<ft Cfft ~~er~) ~d";fi 'im'T 'J\T ~~d"T.~ ! 

..n ani' f~ ~T : ~;' 'fir 'fiT'Ter 11 ~'1r ~--nr it qf$9'.'1T'{ -r.T 'lirl1~T 
f<r.CRT ~ ? 

~ '!.~ ~ : ~' q'~ 5 0 ~R fTflf,~c ~ I ~~, q-j';f ~lf it ~ 
~ I (:j'''''~!i"~ ~;T lfi~W. lfi~ if; 8 ~q'q ~~ ~, lfiJt 6 1'q'q '1ft it~·~-1fl!! 7!o 1fro lfiT 
me <r.T ~~' ~ I 

'1" ~ .' ~, : ~ if fft fflmr 1f~'rnr "I'rr 'fiT ~~~ f1f~ T ~, '>fer.fr 
;;n:q; ~ ;:it ~~ if ~~ 'Ofr l!j;~rIi1?: ;;~T f<r.lI'T ~,f'i;ij"r ~ ~~ f;;rlnll'T'I1r ""Q.T ~ ? 

'" ~{III' ~ : ~ if 'f.~~Wf ""T~ lifi'fTIf it .'lr~ 1f!'T ~ I 'i~ ~~T IJTr.f 
~'fI)'1r~ 'til' <r.~~<: f<f.~T ~ I 

'1" ~ ~ : 1JiT~~ ~T ~Ar;r {Wfr 'i~T 'fr, f~~r f<t: 1ffi(i'f~'ir ;i'r ~-'i I 

'" anI'~, ~, : q'rf~r;f~tt f'i:~; it. fi!i<l ? 

'" if~" ~ : q;:f if; f~lf I 
" 

11ft ft\Ir rqm ~: 1ff~fu;ft m ffFtf /fiT "I'~r ijT ~ ~T t I q'rft,'4T~;: 
if IliFtf /fiT 'I';ptolT if; f.~rq; fm:sr lfiT ~ ~or ~, 1liT1f 'fiT ~q.i'l'lfi ~'r1f~ ~ ~f"lt,r 

tTlI'T~--l1~ t(~~futr lflt'T q;lT if; 'lif1;;~ if 'J\T ~ ~ ? 

'" ~ ~ : ~~ lffif l,~ ~ 1fT~ it ~'~ tft flfi ttm 'il1''I '+IT rfe:T 
t!) ~''t;erT ~ I ~W't; ~ 'if1ff.f ij ft ~~ ~q;fT ~f~\fr ~Il:$ if !if~er ~ 'iT 1;1'1<: ~ 
~ ~ Iti rcf.T «mrT0i' ~ I 

At that time, my father was in the hospital and I had to go 
daily 12 miles and come back, He was operated for prostrate 
glands. My mother is still in the hospital and suffering from can-
cer, That is why, I am not looking so much to the business. 

Shri H. N, Mukerjee: Do you seriously maintain that merely by 
changing "as passed by the Rajya Sabha" into "to be .passedby the 
Rajya Sabha" you would be able to defend your position? Is it 
your impression that this correction is enough? 
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. Slari N1II'IIl Abdia: L cannot say. 

Sbri B. N. Mak'erjee: That has been your contention-that )fOU 
wanted to say "to be enacted". . Axe you a lawyer by any chance? 

Shri N1U'Ul AhdiD: No, Sir. 

Sbri B. N. Mukerjee: But you have some education, 1 am sure. 
Do you know that if you put some words in this type of bold print. 
very prominently, and then put something else in smaller capitals. 
the impression given to the public is that the substance is to be 
derived from this bold print rather than this smaller type of print? 
You know that as a matter of common sense and from your publica~ 
tion experience? 

8hri Nuru) Abdin: Actually, when a lawyer purchases a book, 
he goes through the inside matter of the book; he sees whether it is 
an Act, alid what is the date of enforcement, etc. 

8hri B. N. Mukerjee: Were you not trying to pass off as genuine 
a counterfeit material in that Code of Criminal Procedure, and now 
trying to make a modification by saying Uto be enacted"? Do you 
know that this amounts to trying to pass off something which is not 
genuine as genuine? 

Shri Nuru) Ahdin: It is a mistake. 

Sbri B. N. Mukerjee: You have tried to argue in your letter that 
what you wanted was an academic discussion by the legal pro-
fession and other people interested in legislation. Is there anything 
in this book-- any introduction or preface or forward or anything 
else to indicate that you called upon the legal profession to examine 
the pro.visions of the Bill proposed before Parliament? 

Shri Nurul Ahdin: On p. 220 I have given a Statement of 
Objects and Reasons. 

8hri B. N. Mukerjee: This is a statement of Objects and Rea-
sons by the Government. 

Now, you are publishing and selling this and making outright 
profit out of the sale. You are selling something which you are pass-
ing oft as the New Code of Crimfnal Procedure. You have said that 
you wanted a discussion by the academic circles and as justification 
you say that you have given a Statement of Objects and Reasons. 
But this statement is part of the Bill which was presented to the 
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Rajya Sabha. What kind of argument is this? How you justify it. 
You have included nothing of your own by which we can which we 
can understand that your honest intention was to secure a discussion. 
by the legal people in. the country on the new legislation. Is that 
not so? 

(No answer) 

You have n:othing to say in justification? 

(No answer) 

Sbri Somnath Chatterjee: Since when has this firm been carry-
ing on business as a publishing house? 

Shri Nurul AbdiD: Since 1960. 

Shri SolDDath Chatterjee: You have got other publications also? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Yes. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: How many? 

Shri Nuru) Abdin: About twenty. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Is any of those publications a copy of 
any Act just like this? 

Shri Nurul AbdiD: No, Sir; but we have got copies of Acts with 
notes. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: This is the first time you are printing 
only a copy of a Bill or an Act? 

Now, you are the Proprietor of this Business house and you are 
also Law Books sellers. I take it that you know this much at least, 
that'unless a Bill becomes an Act, it is not in force at all? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Yes. 
\ 

SIrri SomlUlth Chatter,iee: Now, you wanted to capture the 
Market? You have said in your letter that you wanted to go into the 
market as quickly as possible with this publication. 
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Shri· Nurul Abd.ba: My only ~tent~on was to give an idea that 
such and such ~ Bill is pending before the House and such and 
such changes are taking place. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: In your 13 years' of experience as Law 
BoQk Sellers, You never thought in the past that you should publish 
Bills which have not yet become the law of the land, and this is the 
first time that you thought at informing the people that a new Crimi-
nal Procedure Code has been prepared? Why? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Because, When it was announced in the Radio 
and the newspapers, lawyers began to ask what changes are going 
to take place. 

Shri Somnatb Chatterjee: You got a copy of the Bill before it 
was passed by the Rajya Sabha? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: It was pending in the Rajya Sabha. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Therefore, you never got an official 
copy of the Bill as passed by the Rajya Sabha? You never had it 
with you? 

Shri Nuru! Abdin: I have got through some SOUTce. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: When? After the publication of this 
book? 

Shri Nurul' Abdin: No, before that. After going through that, 
. and the necessary changes in the Bill, I brought out this book. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Necessary changes? 

Shri NlIl'1lI Abdin: Which were introduced in the Rajya Sabha. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Necessary changes where? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: In the copy of the Bill. 

Shri Soamath Chatterjee: Did you get an oftlcial copy of the Bill 
as passed by the Rajya Sabha? 

Shri Nurul Abctin: Yes. 

~ Somnath Chatterjee: Where did you.,m_ ~. ~ge8? 

Shri Nurul AbcIin: No changes; 1· simply reporduced it. 
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Shri SOlDDath· Chatterjee: And then, you have referred to anoth-
er publication by the Panchayat Publishers. Why did you refer to it? 
Or did you copy this from the Panchayat Publication? 

8hri Nurul Abdin: I have got both the copies. 

8hri Somnath. Chatterjee: If you have got an oftlcial copy, why 
did you copy from the Panchayat publication? 

8hri Nurul Abdin: Simply to see it. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: See what? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: That book. 

:Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Only to see that book, you copied from 
't' ~ 1 . r 

Shri Nurul Abdin: No, Sir; I have got the original copy of the 
Bill as well as that copy. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Why? 

'Sbri Nurul A.bdin: Just to know. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Know what? 

Shrl Nund Abdin: What exactly they have published. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: I see. Then, finding that a somebody 
else has printed a Bill, you thought there was a good deal of scope 
in the market because there were enquiries, and you should immedia-
tely publillh it? This was your intention, wasn't it? 

(No answer) 

"You have no anwer? You have said that you intended to publish 
:this book after the Bill became an Act? 

(No answer) 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: After the Bill became an Act, did you 
'have any such ~ntention that you should publish it? 

Shri Numl Abclin: Yes, Sir. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Then how could you publish it before 
it became an Act? 

Shri NUl'U1 Abdin: I.t was because the people were demandiI\g 
jor,it. 
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Sbri Somallltb Chatterjee: Therefore, there was market e1ten for' 
a Bill. But you felt that by describmg it a 'Bill' you would not get. 
good customers, you described it as an Act. 

Shri Nuru:l Abdib: Not like that Sir. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Do you know the difference between< 
the Bill and an Act. 

Sbri Numl Abdin: Yes, Sir. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Do you know that Lok Sabha was yet· 
to discuss it? 

Shri Numl AbcUh: Yes, Sir. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Do you know that there might be 
numerous amendments in Lok Sabha on this Bill? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Yes, Sir. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Even knowing all that you have clearly 
given an impression that this is the law of the land. 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Actually. Sir, in U.P. when the Rent Control 
Act was first introduced, it was published by the Eastern BooltCom-
pany because people were very much eager to know what it was. 
That is why I alSo published this. 

Shri SOIDnatlft Cha'fterjee: Did you hav'e any such copy with you 
where you could tind the beading of the book as "Criminal Procedure 
Code" Bill 1972 as passed by the Rajya Sabha. You have omitted 
the word 'Bill' and you also changed the year from 1972 to 1973. 

Shri Nurul Abdin: In the copy of the Book this date was men-
tioned. It was only to clarify the real thing between the old and the-
n.ew I mentioned it as 1973. 

Sbri Somnath Chattertee: If your intention was merely to pilblish 
the Bill you would not have made corrections yourself. 

Shri Nurul Abd.in: L would not make fit becaUIIe I couldbcit see 
tLe actual pro~ reading. If I had gone through it, myself, I would 
bave seen that. 

Skri Somnath Chatterjee: Now, you want to say that ~ou wantedl 
to use the word 'Bill' 



Shri )(·arul AbdiD: Sir, our proof reader could not follow it. 

8h:ri SollUUlth Claatterjee: A little while ago you said that it was 
going to be published as 'Code of Criminal Proeedure Bill' and the 
word 'Bill' has been omitted by the proof reader. 

Sbri Nurui Abdin~ Sir, I have already tendered my apology for 
'dle omission of the word 'Bill'. 

Shri SOlDJlath Chatterjee: Where have you said this? In your 
copy of letter, it does not indicate anything like that. 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Here Ii have mentioned that "unfortunately 
the printing mistake crept in the title ............. ." 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Therefore, only the printing mistake 
you have referred to in your letter but not the apology. This is a 
new law referring to Criminal Procedure Code and there is a very 
good demand for this because new law is coming into force after 
almost 75 years and you wanted to take advantage of the circum-
stances. Now you are blaming your proof reader and your lawyers. 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Sir, I am responsible for that. It is a mistake. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: And you have tried to mislead the 
pubilc knowing fully well that they should be misled. 

Shri Nuru. Abdin: If my intention was like that, I would have 
mentioned the word "Bill". 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: And the Bill is yet to be passed by Lok 
Sabha. Have you said anywhere, because people may not be know-
ing, that the Bill goes to Lok Sabha first or the Rajya Sabha first. 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Our customers are mainly lawyers. judges, 
etc. They are well acquainted with the law. 

Soo Somnath Chatterjee: Are you prepared to return the money 
to those persons who purchased this book? 

Shri Nuru. Abdin: Yes, Sir. 

Shri Somnath Chatterjee: Have you got the list of those purcha-
sers? 

Shri Nurul AbdiD: But nobody was ready to receive the money 
lIact. 



SO 
Shri SomnathChatterjee: Have you offered to anybody? 

Shri Nurul AbdiD: Yes, Sir. To many people, when they came to 
purchase this, I told them that this was the Bill and not an Act. They 
should first verify that and then purchase. 

Shri Vasant Sathe: You have said that your customers are mainly 
the legal practitioners and public prosecutors who are well aware 
that any Bill can become an Act unless and until it receives the 
assent of the President. Are you also aware that no Bill can become 
an Act unless it receives the assent of the President? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Yes. Sir. 

Shri Vasant Sathe: Do you also know that no Bill can become an 
Act unless it is passed by both the Houses of Parliament? Are you 
aware that there are certain Bills which are first introduced in Lok 
Sabha and then after being passed in Lok Sabha, the Bill goes to 
Rajya Sabha or it may be first introduced in Rajya Sabha and then 
it goes to Lok Sabha. Are yo aware of this fact? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: (No reply). 

Sbri Vasant Sathe: You were aware that this Bill not passed by 
the Lok Sabha? 

Shri Nurui Abdin: Yes, Sir. 

Shri Vuant Sathe: You knew that, at the time of publishing this'!' 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Yes. 

Shri Vasant Sat~ You also knew that in the Lok Sabha. there 
is a likelihood of quite a few amendments to or changes in the Bill 
before it becomes an Act. YOtU also knew that when the Bill, which 
was passed by the Rajya Sabha, comes to the Lok Sabha, there may 
be a few amendments to the Bill? 

Shri Nurul Abdln: Yes. 

Shri Vuant Sathe: Therefore, knowing this fully well. you wan-
ted to publish this as a Bill to elicit public opinion and to educate 
public opinion. That 1s what you said. That was your argwnent~ 
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Shri Nurul Abdin: Yes. 

Shri Vasant Sathe: Why did you not publish this as a Bill before 
it was introduced in the Rajya Sabha, when you got the Gazette? 
You mew that the Bill was published in the Gazette and you also 
got the Gazette. Lf your object was to educate public opinion, about 
the proposed Bill, why did you not publish the Bill as published in 
the Gazette? why did you wait till it was passed by Rajya Sabha? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Because, at that time, it was not certain when 
it will come. 

Shri Vasant Sathe: It may come at any time. It was a proposed 
Bill and you wanted to educate public opinion so that lawyers, bar 
associations etc. may give their opinion. That was your object? Is 
it not? 

Shri Nurul Abdin: Yes. 

Shri Vannt Sathe: why did you not publish the Bill as it was 
published in the Gazette? why did you wait till it was passed by 
Bajya Sabha? That is my question. If that was your intention and 
you want Us to believe that. 

Shri Nurul AbdJn: Because, at that time, we had no knowledge 
about this. 

Shri Vasant Sathe: About what? 

Shri Nurul AbdiD: About this Bill . 

• m ~: mmq'it;tW;~'fT? 

~ 1IAW '""~" : iif'r, ~ t I ... . 

• m g : ~ if ;rem t f4; m ~ it; 11Th" 'IT 1fl41 IIJT ~ ~ 1fiT 
~. if ~..-r I ffi' .. 1G· ctft • .W,~ it vr fi~ 1fT f~ ft't f~ 'fT ? 

~ '1.-~: ii/l, ~t t 

~ m ri : 13-12-72 if i« ~ 'Tiiie it gq-r 'fT, ~ ~ emf ~~ 
qf~~: ",'Wtf..'l,~' ~;ft!c ,,:~ it; f,;{tt;..1f 'tm' I '~ en( ~ ~"1fT" IfIif 3m, 
~. 'I' vrq' ~'~:T ~ ~.~ i: t 

• ,. ~: ~ ~~l ~ 1fi1RT 'P Am, ~ ~: ArliT f.tr If( 
..,:f "fTft tt I 
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~ 08 q : ~-.Rt ~ttrr li'T .(f ~«T ? 

eft' 1P'f ~ :~tt m ~rf m it; .~ ~T1R t ~ f8 (' ~ tt 
~ft~ll ~Rr.iTWl1<f,Ti ~ ~T{li'~ ~m ~lit~a-« 1fR:~~~ t.m:~ 
it; ""qjflT14~ 1ft ~ ~a ~I 

-0 m ri : " rn ~:~a- ~ I 

4·t"'~: f~illir1t~r~.1 

.n m mi : ~;;r liT", oni 'U~ ~q'T ? 

~1lW.~ : ;f ~)i1ffi ~ ~~ ~ I 

.sft m wri : ~iif lf~ m ;j~T ~~T 'fT f1t; ~ fiR'!' ~ ~+n ~ q-m F" t, 
q~ ~it ~T ? 

~ ~ '"""' : '4Q:aT,,:~~1ffir.~"1fTf~~~lfi~ct:Tf~if,~t I 
q ~it ~t I 

tit ria Wti :q"~t li'~ ifTa" ~'t; f'fric ~ ~<:! lfTrj m (;f ~rQ; I ~Ti 'litt, 
~m~ if; f;;r-.; ~)1ff it ~Tq' ~ Wq'r gt q:rtft ~, \J~f.r ~ if; 3;'i~ lfiT( ~~. <{"'lOT !fi~ 

t't 1~·1fft iffi ~~m~~i' it ~ .. ft;~ ~f~ fit> fqr tt zf ~1fM ~).ff "i'rf~~ ? 

.sft 'l .... ~ : UT%- it f~~ <t;~ ~~~ ~ I 

~ ql8 m : !fiJi ~~ if'\i ~~ 'i~T f~r ? 

~ ~ """'A : ~~ fot;lfr ~r, ~ 1IT1.11 ~-~ ~ I 

~ .... m : z..~;;iT ~(tf it rjlfr ~r firli' ~fq'T, ~~ lfft f!fi;T.fr ,,;I"fui" ~(tf~ 
9Nt ? 

~ II'" ~ : zf milfjir '1:fIfTv t I ~ Cf; ~ it;;r ~ ;f .~ fcpf, 
~~ ~ It;1; klIT I ifTlfir~ .. il'i{"t t I 

~ m mi c f~: lfl1 ~J'tT ~ q'~~) ~ .~. '11, ~.m ~.-r~ ~im 
~Iq' if tr ? 

tft '1'" ~: ;;it ~ It~ ~ ~rt\' t, ~ ~ ~'"' i1l~ ~ ( '«I'.j qT( 
~ tmft if.rtft ~ \!t m t I 

tit .. n : ttt ~;<R ~ ~ro: ? 

tft!W ...... : 10,"15~1ft~' 
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~ .. WTi : 400 it ij" 10" 15 'l~1ft ~~ wi1: ~i lIiNf ~ If" , {e ~ 
·li'~I2ifT li"'ft' ~rq- If; q-r~' 1 00 trA"f;t· ~r ~ ~ , ~. it J;fTq' lf~ fflQ« : 

"The New Code of ,Criminal Procedure Bill, 1972 containing 
(Comparitive tables relating to sections of old and new 
Codes) (As passed by Rajya Sabha) Bill No. XLI-C. 1972 
dated 13th December~ 1972). 

Some of the Important Change~: While there were 565 Sec-
tions in the old Criminal Procedure Code, 1898. now, there 
are only 484 Sections in the newly to be enacted Criminal 
Procedure C.,de, 1972." 

.. .. W1i : ~ Wti c{t ~im if>R f"",~ l ? 

,11ft ~ '""'" : ~1l.~ i I . 

'an "'~ ri : if>T;; ~~. ~? 

The Witness takes unduly long time to reply to the ques.tion. 

'" ~ ~ : if>"t 9;fT~~r i I fif>"ij'~ fnr tj ~II lfT~ ~ t , 
--r) '"'" ri : ~ fif>"ij' if f~ T t ? ij 

'" If.W ~ : It{ itu ~ .;:r.nr.r ~ ~T·~' c~ ~ q~ ~if {t iA'\ln" t I 

.n Q~ ri : ~rq-lfir Q,~m ~ (liti ~~ ~ ? 

'" ~ ~ : ~ (To ~o IfTij'~, 

'" _"" n : .-ro ~o If HI i!l~ it; .,~ qTq' ~ lit ~Tln ~~i f.-
~ ~~i{r {j1t; ~ I 

! • 11ft ~ ~: \ij''-T;JtT lIimrif t q: ~~ it q~ GfiT'tft it Gfi'( f~T 
.. ,' \~ (If;f fAr t: 

"Prpvi.aion is heiDI made. to enable Idoptiop. of; the 8QDlInons 
,procedure for the t$l of oftelK*punisbable with 1m-', 
prisonment up to two years instead of up to one year as 
.at present." 
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-" ~ wti : ~T q ~Q, f1I; 1.~ iii ~tft ;wiT 9rq~ ~ ~T 'fTtI' Ifo) 
lfT~ "Tf ... ~)tf; ~T it~f~ qt~,r.t;witt , ~"~1 fRT fit> ~ ~l1fo ~T 
it qnr ,-r.t;wiT ~ 'IR'~ it \\\)tf; ~T rnfq- lfl~ ~ t I ,~!{t \ifT~ ~Tlit 

~ t ~f.\'T ~ I ,~it ~ 'fTtI' " 1fil1 ,~ 1fo t m fCfilfT t ? 

11ft ~ ~:~, ~1'~ 
'1ft ~"(Nllil" "'" ~ : lflIT ~~ ~ "11 t flfl q~~ ~ ~ ~ IfoTfmr 

8mr t flfl f~lOf lfTlfo .... c it ~i~~ W \iITlf 'IR ~~ f~ \il'Ilf f~ ~ qf~ iflt 
;urru ~ >il4ro tfl~ ~t, ,~ ~ ~ 'lTG' ~ ,"« ifit~"« ~ iflT m.~ iAT or.~ 

lIrtT? ~ ~ ~r t at fm Q,~1T;r qtq ~ ~ t ~ t\~Cf i. ? 

~ ~ ~: ~'~~~~CfT'R'~'~lt!,&~'i:I~~t I 

"" ~N;Iiii1 "'" 1I11W : irt ~1'\q ~ at tr(T 1.~1T;r ~--11r.;r ~ 'iiI!{TG( 
~ ~ f~ ~~ t ~t Gi'CO'if 'fTtI' ~'"' ~ i I Wq' Pi'j .mff ~: t:tlfl \1=SI~.,. aT lfr, 
q ~ ~ TaT ~~ ~ ~f!:r if ~ IW\iiT~ it ~ ~if ~~ ~ t 9Xfti if> t ! W liaT ~t 
~1 ''H, ~)11T i\" ~ ~ ~ 1l'T, ~lfl'" ~ qTq' ~ ~'TsT ~'qCf '1'& ~ ~- W l11ic 
if ~ ~ q~ wi\" it f~ wq i\" ,~ ~ ~ f~if If,t 9M CfTfili ~ tfl~ f<ror. 
G\'~ 'I)~ ~q llit tflT1m ,t? ~,~ ~ ~ tu h.T~\ln'~~if ~ 1foT ~ l.TT Of{t 1:f1: 
flf.lJ ;ft~ ~ Wq " ~ ~ f'filfT ? 

11ft '!.W ~ : ~'T ~ ~;i1r.f,ii t , 
~ «r."" "'" ~ : mi\",QT;01rn"i;'~If:l1ilf,t~l.TT~I? 
11ft ~ ~: \(t~1 
tift tM : ~~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ (11ft ~ f~~ qt ~ '" ~'TCfT i I 'fTtI' If 1IilT-· 

aT1f t ,~ Q,Tcft~~ t ;;r~ t- lflIT 1...t QT~ 'IR..n- 1foli'~ i ? 

-"1I.W '""'" : 1...t ~ 'IR 1folf ~ t~i; ~-IJi1"ifi\" t f~ ,t'-
~Ti ..rt .~ ~T i I 

~ .. : .rr 1ft ~ift\'tflfl ~~ n q~ffT';l: ~J!~i? 

_) ".-WI' ",");If: itt ~ ~ .. i~~ "" If,lf lfT~ ift\' t I 

-" 1M : ;;tt im-Q,cre~ '1~ t ~ tA ~if to ~ ~l: ~i<a~,~ i I 

~"~q it~1.~mltit~t ~ ql? . 

• ,...... ~ : ~wr'!8''' f'til ~f tA ~ lim .1(.,,," J;~ ~ t 
tI( ~) 'lTtlA" it hR it ~ 11m t ~R~ t fwq. ~ 1Ii)i qf"'~'III~ 
'I(Y' I 
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-ft wM : ,~ i(iif\1I 3fT Q,"1t~ ~ flIit i~-Q,~~ If,'t ~ i8~ 
~ ~Rft, 'T<f If,T aT ~ t ~'fi8.~~rat t 1 i~-(I,~~ <tit i8~ aT f~ 
~C\i~~ 'fiT ~m't t 1 

~~~:i~-~~~~ ~ q'm rn il ~R) 
\ll'if If;~ ~m ~ Q'<i" mar ~ I, 

"" qw : mq';r ;rnTqr- ~1;r ~~ '&r:r.t t f~ ~ !qT, 'T<f 'fiT i8~m 
III'T~ \~ f~ 9Tq' f<l'lfT 1 \ll'if f~ \~ .." ~ 1ft '&tfT ~T ~ ~ Ifln ~ eft 
'1'h: ~~ f.tim lfi't em ~ III'T, ~T ... l11ft1fi'Pffl it f~;n Iflili ~? 

"" ~ ~ : ~ it. 'lili ~ ~ t ~T ~1.~ ~t'W;:r ~n=rr~, 
~ ~~~ 'Ii)~f~m-~ 1 

"" qw : ~~q'~;;~ ~~~<tit~.OO~·i mr~ I 

"" ~ ~ : ff1fI''f ~~~ ilir ifiTlIr ~ ~T f~ t, ~ ~9 l(r 16m 
t ~ih: ~9 <tit ~T 9Tq'~ i 1 

eft qw : q'fq' i\' ~ir ;;rcrr;r it ~ ifflT;t 'fI')' "Mmr iIi't' t-,\flr; ~T i\', 
~1 ;r lfilT "1', ~~ f~ 9Tq' f~1 "mf ~ ~'h: lrt ~ ~ U~-m: ~ 
mfn;r mq' ~. raa-~ 1 ~ \iT A ~ 9;f1'q' ~ ~'t ~ fa W i-~ ~ ~1 ~,~ 
~T ~ ~ t \VI' t q1~ aT '1\iI'Z lfi't ltiTCft ~'t t ~ if; ~ 'I'T ~~ '1~~ 
~~ t ~T f~~ tw ~~ it ~if ~ ~ ~~ ..ct 1fiTIft ~ ~ f-N.~ 
~ ;r f'Rr ~~ ~ 1,~ iliT WNT, WI' ~q' it ~;f ~i~~ ~ 'IT~ ~~ ~ 
I(t? 

11ft' ~ ~ : ~i~~~~~.)t~ ~Tt 1 

~ifT.rnr ~: l.r or.Tm~r~i;::a~tf~~ q ~., ~-II'1l;r~I~~i;::a~ .. ... ta~." c\, 

if; f~ ~;{ ~ {. 1 

~ 'tW ~ : ~ tt~ .... ~ t Q ~ .. :i~~ .T tqT iiI'n'I'T t flfi tt~ 
Ia) ~it t \:,,~ ~ emf (t ~ ~IR: 'liT .. ~ 110' ;;;;If .) "1!~Q' ~~ t 1 f1fw-q:,ll\ 
if or(\' .ma- {. 1 

eft 6t : 'fTCT ~ q f~if fq ~ it .1'0' ? 

eft P' ~ : riw ~ attn' (tt 

1ft .. : ·~~".'.i~ 
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4ft """ ~ : ~t~ d" it iR ~)~f' J 

.n -M: f~ Zll'f ~ '\II'~ i'I' 
-tt ,... ~ : ~-41l1Tf i ''''ii 1" : 

, ~ -M : ~ Aiffiif ri~ it ~if ~ ? 

~ 'l'" ~ : ~{i1' it mt I 

.. -tt -M : Ipf1' ~ I(t ~ ~ 33,hIm ~~rmr it lIga- qr ~ 
°it fm ~1~~1' ~ m- lfI) ~ ? 

.n~~:\iIT~I; 1 
III'''.-.-r .. 

- .n -M : 1frq' it rn-~ it Ifill' ~ fifi mq ~ ~ ~ t, \il) \~ lfI) 
0t.~ i.' I ~orifTq ~ ~)-'i('n: ~crr~ '19 if~~) 'IfM it ~- ~1 it ~, 
.,fit ,~tl' f<lilfT , I~ ~)~ ~q it ~ ~ ~ ~? f~ C{1Rf $t ~ raT 
~T-~q it \il'cmr f~ ~T- ~ ZT~~ ~ ~ ~ ifi'fflfT ~T ~1"{ CAft~ ~T~ 
it~T~T, C{1~ itmq ~!flWfifi ~~ ~~ fifilfT ~~) ~ ~ iflfTif IIlft fc;it? 

~ ll'" ~ : itit ~ ~~ ~T fcIi ~ ~T~ ~orerl.'f ~)~"' ~. ' • 

.n "nt: irfiFor ~~ it crrt it ::traf p~r q'G~ f~ ilIr ;f 'l9T ~T ~) 
$fTIf it ~ ~T flt; ~ ~ ;f ~~ ~) ~T ~T ~'tt ~or ~ if~r ~) "I{ (to I ~ 
\ifir ~! ~~ it iST a) ~ ~ ~tT (fa' ctilllT-Al~ 1l ~ ~T ~ it mq it 
·~m;q:T ? 

"" ,.." WIriPI' : 5{M m ~ ~ ~ f, f\FaTi ~"{ ~ ~ t~ 
~H rr(f ~crr ~ fifi fq it m I fm 6 'f~ if iilfm ~ if It qtr tftm;ft 
it i '!=t ltiflf .rrg if(T IfTe'f l ~~ ~ ~ o~ ~,irf~if~~T ~ 
~~~ t IJ 

t4ft .. : 'IN IIrr ~ ;shr t lfT fm p=t IIiT We' t ? 

.,.. ;pw ~ : ~ 1IiT ,""t.1 

... c ~ a-n it ~ t'l 
,~ ~ ~o: I~~ ~ h" ,it 1M\' t f 



37 .r 1M :tlJi \fiT ~ f;fA ~ IfI'W t 'fT·i'J it t Iff.~ ltil: f«r ~, t? 
1ft If.'. ~ : 'If'J ~ IfI'W t I 

111fT Ift4 : '(~ fiR it !fi"T If"{ 11') "~" ~ !fiT ~~~m- "'(T ~Q'f t. ilrf"" 
~ ~~ f~r ~--1fq'r ~r'f "f~ ~" ~ lfI'lfit "",ff ~ I "sr~~" ~ ~ 
~ il"~" t tf-R -rr'f ~f'fl1frif it "f~";r(I'f'Qr t I~~~ ~ "~~' 
'('J it W)~ fifll'T 'Ar ~ I /I fl{ .," !tiT 1:I;irn;r ~, "f~" <m f~ ~, "1Il~" 
!tiT ~ ~r--lr~;ff ~ ~r ::nf~~ ~ ~~ Q'f'f it ~d)' ~ t .Ql'f '('J !fi) 
Wq1I'l1I'T qr ? 

111ft ,.1" ~ : ~~ q-~ ~ IfRrm-r f!'~ ~. ~~ ('1') fm 'fiT·mRf 
'1i~ «~r ~ I 

"" n~ mi : ~ ('1') l?m'or \1) «'tim ~ I ~8" ;rrn ifi') 4'{ tf~ Fiti' «tilm 
n~ ~~ cr(C!:~q-~ " ~ ~;'ffT ~ I 

~ ~Rq : ~iq '(8" ~ ~ ~i1I' ;r -t., far'J tI'~ «m fm;ft\i <tiT 
'1:1;~~ ifi'Vt'T ~ff ~ I ~ 1f) f<1i!fi flfi'a'flr ~T "'11f «Tlf.r mtrr ~ ('1') «iii" « ~ 
-a«t ;:mr!fi) ~ ~T ;;rnrr t--cp;rr ~ ~ t? If~ilr 1fT c~ ifiif !tiT ~T ~ 

If~, f'f>crlol' ~ it"" it crT om i:i' ~rhrr~ ~ ~tI' ~? 

.t\' ri : ~rr.r fill'~;:rT q'q';r Q'r'f !fiT ~ rn !fiT IfiTfw'f ~. ~'" ~ ~T 
~'1'rl 

~ ,." V'l'nA : tt ~« ~ f~ ~I'!fir 'ltqit !fir ~~ r I 
-ft. tftIi: 9;fI'q'it ~~~ ;tt "11m' ~~ \fiT ~ fl!fil!'T, IFfT ~ ~ 

~« !fiT ?:T{a~ q'A t f~m' 'I'T~ q'A ~«!fiT q-qit eN ~ ~? 

.r\' 'l1" ~ : tt "nn fJ~r r I \3m:t ~ ~ ~ f'lilt'ffllil')~ 
·~f~.TgW~1 

• tft1l : IflI'r ~« it "ft ~" ~ ffi.-r ~? 

'" 'l'" ~: -q m E~" ~ ',iArVt ,I(if 'fIPr1' ~r ,~t I 

~ 1M : 1fIn''' C ~ ftlr, r.« ~.~(fftprt, -mt tC(Rt1C .rtr 
:it; ~ lt3r it ~'" 8'1 • 
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-t\ .mf : ~;q t « «~{:f ~ ItilIT v:r r ~r ~ tImr 1Ifi~ 'IfltCI'f! I ~. 
lfl \iI11r.rT qor i flfi mf~ it "fl ~" IfIT \if~, "fGl~'" W'G' I!fiT ~cT;;r, ~/~"t" IfIT 
~ q-)'1: I(~" ~ ~ ~T ~;;,o ~ 9;ITG" ~~f~:r wrrr ~m ~ ~ ~ ~""';;''lI " ' {! ~"..., 

;r ~T, ltil iI'fq' ;a~ "" ~,. ifTlf ~ra: ~~ it """I ~ ~~ t mv:r ~T'f ,,"If cr.) ~r 
'f(t {)? 

-t\ ~ ~ : ~~ ~ irt ~ it 1t1 ~ ~ v:ft I ~ ~T ~bqr.:r 
irt f~ it ~~ ~ ;:rtf ~T I 

-ft tM : q'f'q' it cia- ~, ~ q)f"{ 1Ji000, ~ mt WTq'f? 

Shri NuruJ. AbcUa: For attraction and distin'ction between the 
old and new. ' 

Shri Maurya: You have made the changes for attraction. 

Shri Nurul Abdin: I So that the people may know the difference 
between the old and the new. 

~ ~<N"" '"" 111m : mT:f ~'t atal(i{«Ii flfi 1JitI' it if ~ wm:r '<I;WT en 
~T !qT1f ~ ~ wn fllfi ~ W fOll«l «W!fiT WMT ,{T fllfi lfrcic lilT tlR1: ~ 
~ ~.~ ~ \if) irt ~1Il m;f -nlf fr qy: ~~ 'J:9T, ~1('1lq if ~r 
f!fi irt rom, it ~ IfiTt IfI(f O£(f 1fi, a') {Of it « 1if;; ~r ~ qr t ? 
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Have you anything new to say? 

.tt ~ W11RA: ~1.~.-rn ll'e t f~ ~ CAl a~~ in!' ~ ~ t q 
mrciT if~ t q'tt ~ ~ij' 'fiT ~(t ~ ~ ~~ ~r r I 

Mr. Cb.ai.rman: Have you gone through the letter you have writ-
ten to the Secretary? Have you anything to say about its last para-
graph? You have said apology for any infringement. What is thU 
Aany'? ! • l 
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4 I • • APPENDIX 

(See para 11 of the Report) 

THE NEW 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, 1973 

CONTAINING 

'. ' 

(Comparative Tables relating to Sections of Old and new Codes): 

(As passed 'by Raj-ya Sabha) 

Some of the Important Changes:-While there were 565 Sections 
:in the Old Criminal Procedure Code, 1898. Now there are only 484, 
Sections in the newly enatced Criminal Procedure Code, 1973: 

(1) Abolition of the Committal Proceedings in murder cases. (2) 
Bringing Separations of Judiciary in the entire country. (3) 
Abolition trial by jury. (4) Abolition of third class Magistrates and 
prescribing qualifications for Bench Magistrates, (6) Provision is 
being made to enable adoption of the summons procedure for the 
trial of offences punishable with imprisonment up to years instead 
of up to one year as at present. (7) The powers of revision against 
interlocutory orders are being taken away. (8) When adjournments 
are granted at the instance of either party the court is being empo-
wered to order costs to be paid by the party obtaining the adjourn-
ment to the other party. (9) Provision is being made for the service 
of summons by registered post in certain cases. (10) In petty cases 
the accused is bein'g enabled to plead guilty by post and to remit the 
fine specified in the summons. (11) If a Court of appeal or revision 
discovers that any error, omission or irregularity in respect of a 
charge has occasioned failure of justice, it need not necessarily order' 
retrial. 
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